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I. Objective Type Questions. Answ er alJ questions :

A. Choose the correct answer:

1 The highest authority of Income Tax is ---.-.
(a) Income Tax Officer (b) CBDT.
(c) Tax Recovery.Officer. (d) Finanqe Minister.

2 Any remuneration received by a partner from a firm is taxable under the head

(a) Business income. (b) Salary
(c) Capital gain. (d) Income from other sources.

(b) Standard rent.
(d) Fair rental value.

IEh-.* - - ' 4 The rate iiiTax on 
-lohg term-id!ffiiir i::--:-**

</
(a) 15 %. (b) zo %.

(c) 30 %. (d) b %.

B. Fill in the blanks :/I
V Decrease in the value of an asset due to usage is called

---$Anygainarisingfromthetransferofashorttermcapitalassetiscalled
7 Interest on post offrce savings bank is 

- 

froro tr*. 
- -_-:--

8 Donations to notified funds are deducted from Gross total income under section --.
C. Answer in one word : 

;

i I Mention the amount of exemption from education allowance for children.
)o HRA stands for ?

11 what is the maximum amount of deduction under section g0 D ?

ry, what is the rate of standard deduction from net annual value ?

/ (l2xYi=Sweightage)

Turn over

j The rent fi.xed as per Municipal valuation is called

(a) Annual value.
(c) Municipal value.



II. Short answer type questions. Ansyer oll nine questions :\\=.'13 Define Capital gain.

44 Who is a person for taxation purpose ?

-A5 How is the reimbursement of medical expenses for treatment in a private
tax purpose ?

a
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y'6 Mention any tuo items of allowable expenses deductible U/S 37, from business income.

/-tl What is the deduction for commutation of pension in case of non Government. employees who
. receive gratuity ?

18 'Mention the amount of deduction available to an individual under Section. SbDDB and for
what.

How will you gross up the net income received by way of winning from lottery ?

Y". A, who is a Government. employee is living in a furnished house provided by the
Government. free of rent. The rent as per Government. rule is Rs.12,000. Hgis provided with
furniture costing Rs.1,20,000. Find o.rt thu value of rent free house. '

lVIr. Ajith has a total incorne of Rs. 2,90,000 including Rs.1,00,000lottery winning, for the A.Y
20ll-L2. Find out tax payable by him.

\.?9

ro

hospital taken for

(9x1=9weightage)

'9

10. From

/!

uI. short Essay or Paragraph guestions. Answer any fiue questions :

/t2/zZ
z4

Mention lny.sl{ lqcomes taxable under the head Income from other source.
Which are the expenses that are-exp.r-qq€]rdisallotseffihn:{ff-coniprtirlg busi

25

Mr. John an Indian citizen came to India for a visit for 7 months on 1b-1
2006-07 to 2009.10, he stayed in India for 689 days for different years. Determine his
residential status for the Assessment Year ZOll-lZ.
Mr. Ram is a Government. employee. He draws a monthly salar5r of Rs.20;000 and Rs.b00 per
month as entertainment allowance. Find out the amountlof deduction for enteitainment
allowance. I
Mr. A is lhe owner of a house property whose Municipal Vut.re(is Rs.30,000 and FRV is
Rs. 45,060. The house is let out on an annual rent of Rs. 60,000. He paid municipal tax
Rs. 3,000 for the previous year. Find out income from house property for tle Assessment year
20ll-12, considering that he paid interest on loan Rs. 8,000.

?7 Calculate depreciation allowable for the Assessment Year 2}ll-Lz for the following assets..
/ Written down value of a building on 1-4-2010 - Rs. 2,50,000. @ate 10%) Cost of newiuilding

bought on 01-11-2010 - Rs.1,50,600; co-puters - t,so,ooo (rrt" oo7.) f**il^;;jdriG
-1,20,000 (rate 10%).

28 Mr. Vijay had the following income during the year 2010-11 :

Interest on bank deposits - Rs. 4,000 ; irrter""t on Government. securities - Rs. 8,000 ; Income
frpm Mutual fund Rs.5,000 ; Winning frofu-lottery - Rs. 10,000 ; Winning from horse race -
Rs. 5,000 ; He claimed deduction for collection charges for interest Rs. fOb and Rs. 1,000 for
cost of lottery tickets. Compute income from other source for the Assessment Year 2}ll.l2-

(5x2 = l0weightage)
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IV.
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Essay questions. Answer any two questions. Each question carries a weightage of 4 :

29Explaiq'thg.prgvisions.of,rncomeTaxAct,relatiagto'th-eclubbingofincome..:

30 Following are the particulars of the:,income of.sri Gopinathrfor:the Assessment'y.ear

I.:lt fgt -accgmmodation 
provided by the employer at Kar-rpur (Popqlation exceeding

15.lakh) t[ fair rental value of which is Rs. 30,000. Cost of furniture- pibvid.ert to'hjm,is
Rs. 10,000- Free use of a large motor car for both offrcial and personal purpose" #tn a.ir"i ii
alsb provided by, the empldyer: Compute taxable salary, for tle "*.r-urrt yea" igti-tz. -

, new j ewe,lld:fg,for Rs. in M3rch 20,ll. Determine taxable eapi6l gaih;fo*,., e.ti
fee! 20ll.f8ij,Qost inflaifron index - I98t-{2 = tO0, 1982-S8; ino;nA:2iif0+ 11. ',..+

(2x4=,8w€i$htage)
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